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DEMMG
WORKING DAY
AND NIGHT SHIFT
The Artesian Well Being
Drilled with Great
Alacrity.
The artesian well is being
drilled with both a day and night
force and splendid headway is
being made. A depth cf about
175 feet had been reached up to
the hour of going to press.
A committee of our citizens visited the site of the well Wednesday afternoon and were highly
pleased with the progress of the
work.
It is generally predicted that
the well will be brought in by
the first of March.
The postmaster at Carrizozo
has been removed on account of
alleged shortage in his accounts.
Circle met with
Wednesday.
Nice refreshments were served
The Social

J.

Mrs.

G.

Moir

Smtor

d
Murray, of Silver City,
through Deming Sunday on his way
to Santa Fo to resumo his legislative
dulica.
pa-ae-

Mrs. A. D. McCarty, of Los
Angeles, Cal., is here visiting
her granddaughter, Mrs. Rev.
Sickles.

are forced to leave out
a'nut a "ton" of local matter
mis week on account of rush of
legal matter.
We

A wreck on tho Rock
Island, at a
point in Kansas, annulled 1.1 for Monday. A number of lives are reported
lout and sevenil rars burned.

(I. W.

Ramsey,

representing

th? Albuquerque Journal, wa3
a pleasant caller while in the
city Wednesday.
Mrs. Shakespeare's
friends
will be pleased to loam that she
has recovered sufficiently from
her long illness as to be able to

leave the hospital.

Safe Blowers at Silver City.

Stanton, of Colorado
S.iiing, ariivel Saturday last. Mr.
Stanton will havo c harge of the night
force at the Sunta Fo roiindhouso and
expects to become a permanent reHU
dent oT the Sunshine City. His family
will arrive in the near future.
It.

Pollard and J. A.
two prominent citizens of Deming. who were at
Santa Fe on business, came in
last night on No. 1, and while
waiting for the southbound passenger train, attended the "ladies' smoker" given by the local Elks at the opera houae last
night. Albuquerque Citizen.

Attorney

Mahoney,

A. K. Graham, who ha3 been

recreating
and enjoying the
baths at Fay wood for a short
time, was in the city this week
visiting his brother,
. J. Gra- ham, while en route to his home
in Chicago. Mr. Graham at one
time owned the springs at
He went home by way of
Los Angeles, San Francisco and
Salt Lake.
Fay-woo- d.

Good Show.
The Columbia Comic Opera Co,
played a two nights engagement in the city this week,
holding out Monday and Tuesday nights. The company is an
excellent one and the shows here
prove they are all artists.

NEYl
Hardware, House Furnishings
Furniture, Gasoline Engines, Windmills

ie,

1

Tents, Wagon Coversr; Guns, Ammunition
i

Barb Wire, Corrugated Iron

j

i

full-iled-

Jastro.of Bakersfield, Cal.
the city this week.
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er, the leading lady, who has
been taken down with nervous
prostration.
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Mr. Ab'x Wils m is

at Wcrh in

ing an expert staler.

my place of business
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we can say truly alter obsorva- Mw3 Eátella D. Wilkins is exMr. Richard
Hudson enter - tions of other climates: that if
pecting a visit from
cxisin.
tained at luncheon Monday after- - one goes aroun.l the world and
Ohngcmach, of
Miss Claudia
selects the best climate at the
noon.
Busalt, Colo.
bst seasons of the ea: under
Miss Cora Rillingsly, of Aden, tho most favorable conditions.
Harvey Rlankanship is ablet) N. M., is visiting her mother
in and takes the best davs out of
them, and then mingle 'them by
resume his position in the Gka- - Deming this week.
the most approved clinnti.' form'- piiic ollice after a couple of
.
.1
painConnally
Mrs.
had
has
a
uin, we win nave in mo
oiemt
weeks' sickness.
ful bone felon on her hand this only a fair imitation of what is
to enjoy in Doming and this
The Mandolin Club will meet week. The felon caused i,nJours
'"
vt .... i
t
at the homo of Mrs. Kichard such intense pain
lancing I'WIll.MM'l MPIU ll CM .M'H ''CMCO.

E. II. Black is removing h's
family to Uincon.

Had Preliminary Hearing.
O. C. Cossin. charged with the
shooting of Jack Wright, had his
preliminary trial before Judge
Chapman Tuesday and was bound
Ivmnd over to await the action of
the grand jury.

.

1

i

that
this
Hudson
evenir;'. All
necessary.
was
members are requested to be
present.
Charley Pierce, proprietor of
Climax saloon, has sold out
the
Our "Rough Dry" work is
(live
proving very satisfactory,
his business to Frank McMains,
us a trial.
who is running the Marconi saDeming Steam Laundry.
loon-

The fine jersey cow belonging
ing to Mr. J. A. Real died Friday
very suddenly. This is a total
loss to Mr. Real, and we are very
sorry and sympathise with our
in his misfortune.
The Santa Fe railroad is losing
at least $100 a day of fares paid Clarence Hon returned Wedto El Paso at Deming by a train nesday morning from his trip
load of mining men and their to the Pecos Valley. He refamilies from the southern New ports that part of the territory in
Mexico mining camps. A daily flourishing shape but says it
El Paso-SilvCity train would wont be a patching to this
gather in this coin. El Paso country as soon as artesian water
is found.
Times.

Frank Beaman,

of the
Harvey
Fred
News Stand, spent
Sunday in El Paso visiting his
friend, L. M. Moffett. formerly of
this place.

This

temperature in Nebraska is :lo
The race Friday niuht between
degrc-- below zero; the lU.Utas
Pieiw- Hinrhes and Mr. Darr was
rango frnm 2'i to :;
by the latter gentleman, alfrom "J'l t i !!' below; Wv- - won
it was a very close and
though
omii'.g :;b ut the samo as
cxciiiii.jr race.

I

Well Contracting.

W. J. Graham,

oats'

:ut odt v.i.

arL

Umperature

a:.d was taken
home in a carriage. We are clad
above ,:eio.
vficit,.!.
nolr
urit kiiuv
mU'ii, nit
luí ilui yt.vila
i.v to note that tho voiinir ladv i
Mr. L. M. Kassam was in from,0"1 winter days when we eonsid-- , improving
Ruck Smith was an El

N.

n

Ctitnpari.sons. or contrast
ip.um

II0IÜ3 Joins o:;. one of the rink
officials, will ?uvo soon for Ris-- I
bee, Arizona, on a visit.
Have you notice. the becoming
hats that Mr. Johnson, Eddie
and Will Ward are wearing lately?
liad to note the appearance of
Will Ward back at hü old stand
at the rink after a very pleasant
vis:' in El Paso.
If you see anvone iroinc un
the street with the skaiinir rink
emt.lem you mav know he has
just b'.en initiated.

hr

Windmill Repair

10a.

What a Difference.
the present u

becom-

1

E. V. SIMMON, The Tailor.

Iiuj.-fl- l,

fast

1

i

his ranch this week.

Plumbing'

er

3 Tailors

1.
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Now

Mr. W. T.
proprietor
of the Sunset dairy, s.nd Miss
Jessie Ilryden. a jiopukir ynung
lady of this city, were married
in Silver City Tuesday ewi.i g
.
: .ni . 1...
.. 1.1.
city lots wrll
o;.iw
iiv i.
hKun, tut inv;
ivev. iiai
3;u
M church. Mr. and Miv,
assignments
Russell are now at homo receiv- near Un i:.
the cingratulations of their
many friends.

Manager
Deming,
N.
BSX3CSS

is

Rinillets.

W. L. Nixon

a Deming teacher.

Work done promptly
and satisfaction given

fw

imruaiiiH in
lorati'd; ul.-:-- somo
nnd rcliii;uihim iit.s
A

1

Mr.

-

Married at Silver City.

llvt
Goihl four room rotli-nre- ,
nc ros (lo di il land, harn, wHI ami
windmill, fruit and idiade tries,
one half mile from city, fur a
hhurt tmie.SlJiK).

Dame Rumor says that there
u
...:n
win fe u cuuiny noun in ...iiiiv.ii
mis-Ione of tho charm! nif school
tresses will be the bride, but not

ey

ra

g-

Some Special Bargains:

Deming Steam Laundry.

phone

A. M a ri'
Ti

J- DEMING,

Realty Company

The Ethel Tucker Co. disCome join our ever increasing
list of patrons. We can please banded at Silver City last week
you.
owing to the illnessof Miss Tuck-

Deming Steam Laundry.

No. 52

1007.

l:

Wednesday night of last week
safe blowers made a bold attempt to blow the big safe in the
Santa Fe depot in Silver City. Articles of Incorporation
However, the robbers were
Filed by the New
scared off before they had sucTownslte Co.
ceeded into breaking into the
have
Incorporation papers
safe and securing the contents,
about $75.00, the money for the been filed by tho Hondale Town-sit- e
company, of this city.
The
day's business having been de- company is capitalized
at $25.
posited in the bank by the agent. 000. The incorporators and diThree men were concerned in rectors are: Clarence II. Hon, 1
the plot, two of whom were tak- W. 13. Westgate and Ralph C.
en in at Silver City by the off- Ely.
The 'site of Hondale is located
The in the Mimbres valley on the F..
icers the next morning.
other fellow, named Dan
P. & S. W. Ry., being about
wa3 discovered by a nine miles southwest of Deming.
freight conductor in a box car. The site chosen for the new
The car was at once locked but town is a beautiful one, with us
rich and productive country pa
when the train reached Doming is to be found on the globe surand our officers notified, the car rounding It. The kind formil"3
was found empty with the hasp around is beiujr take:; ;i :.r. in
broken off the door, showing a short time wid oa under cultithat McKenzie had either forced vation. will begin
Work
at an date early
his way out or been liberated on the construction of several buftom the outside in some way. siness houses ami residences in
Later it was found the fugitive 'the new town, which is indebted
Ckironee lion. president of
had started to "hoof it" across i'0
the Mimuresv alley ueaiiy u.,tor
country to El Paso.
its name.
Sheriff Don Johnson at once
An excursion of twentv-on- e
got busy, starting two men out people arrived in the city toduy
in fca;ch, onenrth and one West, l'r.mi Illinois and went out to the
and taking the trail up himself ,lOW bnvnsite.
to the east. The sheriff overhaul- J;u!i Wright ha ; recovered
ed the man about twenty miles
auflicivntly
to be around
eaft of here and brought him
back to town, when he was turn
Jim Kealy, one of our esed over to the Silver City auth- - teemed young men. is
imn t'.e
orities, who took him back to Hanover branch now a
th ? pcene of his crime. Around e brakeman.
McKenzie's neck were found
Tho fire laddies were called
three saws with which he had out Wednesday mrrninp' Iwlhn!
sawed in two the hasp of the i,urninjJ out of a lUle
at thpj
freight car door and thus made home of Mr. Kerr on Copper!
his escape. The officers of both street.
counties are entitled to credit
for their promptness in rounding
up the thugs.

is in

to learn of her return.
Silver City had a small blaze
Monday morning in which the
clothing store of Iievison was
totally destroyed. The loss is
fully covered by insurance.

FEBRUARY 8,

BEAUTIFUL
HONDALE.

Mrs. J. J. JeiTers returned
We don't claim to do your
home yesterday from a protract- work as cheaply as a foreigner
ed visit with relatives in St. (chink) but no one can dispute
j
Louis. Her friends will be glad our ability to do it better.

Mr. R.

N. M., FRIDAY,

DEMING, LUNA COUNTY,

VOL. 4

fellow-townsma- n,

The Rio Mimbres Water Users'
Association,
principal place of
business Deming, has filed articles of incorporation. Judge
James R. Waddill, of this city,
is Territorial agent. The capital stock is $:U),(kk1, divided into
ten thousand shares of the par
valupof S:i each. Thn ahioct of
.u
tllC H?aUVIULIUII IS IU iUI IIIMI
llfl
for irrigation and domestic purposes.
Duration, fifty years.
Incorporators, Maurice T. Brown,
Robert C. Hatton and Charles
L Post, all of Las Cruces.
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Of the twelve members of tho
and family are
territorial
council, three are of
occupying tho Wadkms residence
Mexican
descent;
of the twenty,
adjoining the Peters property.
four members of the house, nine
Bishop Kendrick. of the Epis are
what are ca ed Mexicans
copal church .delivered a short
Thu. of the thirtv-si- x
members
address at the church Iuosday!0f the legislature but
twelve, or
are native Mexicans
f
Mrs. Weaver and daughter,
n
ancestry.
Miss Mamie, were in town Sat- - Albuquercie Citizen.
urday from their ranch four
.rt" 11,,n- Jamcs Tracey, form- miles south of town.
crly member of the legislature
lrom tm"i district, was in the city
u,J4U Acres.
from I)omnK Uls weok
M
13,310 acres of land wore tak - Iracey confidentially informed
1,'lhe,'al that one t0lm n . rh
cn UP n Luna county during the
was enougn lor nun,
"Wmmo
'month of January. This indi n Inulhnu nn.M
Mllil lili
hO
'
cates a rapid settling up of theilions in lhat direction.
Instead
country and shows what a grand of spending a winter in Santa
Fe he would much prefer to
development is ahead of it.
M"l it
and maka
Ik III Deming,
Special prices today on old occasional trips to Lordsburg.
papers.
Lordsburg Liberal.
Mr. D.insjn

cnslast-

-

oie-thir-

d.

Spanish-America-

j

-

I

l

'

.'.-..-

M

ACI DIMOND, Fire Insurance BaKer BlocK
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r
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DEMING GRAPHIC

THE SALTON SEA QUESTION

Col P. R. Smith Writes Letter
to Delegate Andrews
2.00 PER YEAR.
SUBSCRIPTION
About It.
Deming, N. M., Jan. 31, 1907.
Published Evtry Friday.
Hon. V. H. Andrews, Washington, D. C.
4 Proprittor
C D. AHII105Í, !
My DearSir:- -I herewith
an article and clipping from
Enteral March II. IKS, at pnrtofflc la Damlnc.
N. M., m rcund'Clus matter, umler act o(
the Albuquerque Evening Citi
arm of March a, 1ST.
zen, by O. E. Cromwell, which
embodies the sentiment of New
105.
Mexico and Arizona people in
to the Saltón Sea.
regard
The Arizona legislature has
I
also
enclose a letter to Senaknocked gambling galley-wes- t.
It is now up to New Mexico to tor James A. Clark, who, I feel
with you
do likewise. Another thing that sure, will
in
his
using
induce
influence
to
should be done is. raising the
wishes
congress
to
carry
out
the
license of saloons.
of the people of both territories.
Sixty bales of broom corn were
Some three years since, we berecently brought to Portales and gan to feel the effects on this
thoTime8 of that town comments climate on account of that body
in effect that it pays to raise the of water. The rainfall increased
s
commodity.as a
article rapidly, being much better two
brings $90 per town and can be years ago than it was three
raised as well as any of the dry years ago,ar.d for the last twelve
foruge crops. The same thing months we have had especially in
can be done in the Mimbres val- southwestern New Mexico liberley if our farmers plant the crop. al rainfalls. Last year, good
crops could have been raised in
Cora Growing Contest.
The New Mexico Col.'ege of thü section with very little irri
Agriculture has inaugurated a gation, and this year, up to date,
boys' corn growing contest for we have had good rains and
the coming year and will offer there are a great many people
liberal cash prizes for the best coming in and locating Home
showing. Free and tested seed steads in Grant and Luna counties, and they are all settling
Will be furnished contestants.
Outlines of the plan will be on the lands and preparing to
furnished by Prof. Vernon of the cultivate them the coming spring.
college faculty.
The plan is a There have been over 50,000
good one and we hope it will in acres taken up by homesteaders
since the first of March last. If
terest our boys.
this saltón sea can be let alone,
Th Same Thing Here.
there is no question in my mind
The display last week of a box but that in a few years we will
of strawberries raised in the have one of the finest agricul
valley again brings to mind the tural sections in this country,
wonderful advantages of this the rich valleys of southern Calisection as a fruit growing coun- fornia not excepted. As Mr.
try. In no part of th? United Cromwell suggests, I believe
States is found a soil and climate that it will be much bettor to ap
better adapted to the raising of ply the two million dollar ap
nearly every variety of fruit propriation to indemnify the
known how are these advan-tige- s ovners of the lands in the Inv
being used?
perial valley for their property
Except in isolated instances anu auow
mis great baiton sea
practically nothing is being done to remain for the benefit of the
with them. Our markets are entire people of Now Mexico
supplied from the outside and and Arizona. Our representa
we pay fancy prices for table Uves in congress and the United
dilicacies that are raised in States senate could not do any
other states, when every dollar thing which would so much
of that money should be kept at benefit this country as to carry
Inme.
out this proposition to leave the
The trouble is that we of the Saltón sea alone. I have talked
fail to take advantage of the with a great many of the most
blessings that nature ha3 so prominent people in the two terplentifully showered us withjwe ritories of both political parties
take life too easy and fail to and there does not seem to be
"hustle" as we should. -- Phoenix but one opinion expressed by
Gazette.
them all, and that is that the
Anent the Bureau of Immi- Saltón sea should remain. I
sincerely hope that you will use
gration.
your
best efforts to this end.
There is no denying the fact
your
If
western representatives
that Gov. Hagerman's message
can
accomplish
this result they
is a grand document, an exwill deserve and receive everhaustive review of the conditions
and affairs confronting the Ter lasting gratitude of our people.
With kind regards,
ritory today, and it will be well
P. K. Smith.
for the legislature to take his
message as food for rich thought;
but the fact that the governor Coontj School Superintendents
It is a fact strange enough to
advocates the abolishment of the
Bureau of Immigration hardly have caused disbelief among
meets with our full and com- strangers that the office of county
plete approbation. The records school superintendent is filled as
show that the bureau has ac- often as not by a man who has
complished splendid work in the had no practical experience as a
past, and that, too, when condi- teacher and who is possessed of no
tions were not near so favorable educational qualifications whatsofor bringing about good results ever to fit him for such a position.
To the educational interests of
as at the present writing.
Hundreds of people living in the territory nothing is more imdifferent parts of the United portant at the present time than
States are now eager to gain that well qualified men should be
knowledge of New Mexico's re- placed in the responsible position
sources to the end of coming of county school superintendent
here to locate. These are over in every county in New Mexico.
and above the many who are now But we have had men who are
moving into the Territory and nothing much
but politicians in
becoming citizens.
office
the
men
frequently who
The bureau may be a little expensive but to us it looks like turned over the active work of
money spent well and in the the office to some subordinate
right direction.
man and did no harder work
It is true there are a number themselves than to draw their
of act that should be repealed,
among which is that of game salaries. This sort of thing
warden, which doesn't amount to should be done away with, and
a pinch of snuff.but tor which, the present legislature should
nevertheless, the dear peolpe are take definite and efficacious acasked to cough up something tion in the
matter.
like 12,000 a year. We don't
sanction smothering anything
that stands for the advancement Mininz lozition notice, both quart
nd placer, and blank proofa of labor
of New Mexico, hence our
furnished by the county
for the Bureau of ÍTrni-- j from copy
ai.vnviin itack at tho (Iriphic
Ciútico.
MfOBLICAM

111

rOUTICS.

en-clo- se

Phone

first-clas-

ap-jc- rtl

I

II

M,

I

t

Favorite Prescription

Dr. Pierce's

In a jwworfnl, Inviaorntlny tui.lc. Imparting lituiltli ami trfimtli
inriliiilnt

LkRoy Hon, Sue. and Trian.

& Gen. Mgr.

Clarence I!. Hon, Tres.

to the nrmiw dlailitrOf iemliiliin Tlio
local, wonuiiilv IickMi It im itiiltuntoly
ivlntod lo the general tioaltb tliM w
dlneasen of the delirau
omnnlv ornan
aro cured the whole Ixxty gnlno In lieu ill
Kor wouk mvl
and itreiiRih.
"
i
women do aro "worn-out.,or debilitated, 'iMvlully fur women I)
work In Mri otlii'n or liiMilri..im. who
,
alt at the typewriter nr tewiiiu
or bear lira v r linuvliol.l burden aii'l lor
niirxinir nioiner,
rieren rvnm
lrecrlitlon liai proven a rlrel'M
ixMii'tii iMVHttw of It
lieaUb-storii,
and Mrvniitli-ulvliiiwri.
A a vKithinu and nirniutlienlnn nerv- "
Ino
m
"Favorite l'r't-rltiumi.
eqiinlid and I Invuluulile in nllaviui and
an Ixl nina nervou
pAi'liuljllity, (rritiil.ll
Ity. non on exhaustion, nervon pro-trHon, nonralRln, hysteria. Kpnunn. churra,
Viftlu'k
.liill.u.
.Ilal....in.
.. ii.i ollin.
. r vi nt.
nf
i ,i.n
lJ
'Fin,-v Ut
.Lin,', lin.1
t
nervon
ympioin commonly
upon f ii notional and urtinnlr dl$i'no u'
Ilia womunly organ
it Humee t iron- ins Kiwi) ami leve mental kt.xlul
li.--

"

Mimbres Valley Realty Co.
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mm-lilne-

Real Estate and Loans, Mines and Stochs
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to sell let us know it and we will
do the rest.
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Deckcrt Bld.

Office in
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CO?

PARKEE
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ninrnr
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and aUo that lamoii alieniivi, diinki puruior nnn tomaeii toiiir. in
"Uhi.iikn Mkpicai. DmcovHiv " Wrl'
awiui your rM. lie l nn
lo t)r.
eipxrli'liciHl phynlrlan nnd will treat ymr
can ii ronhdenihil nnd without churni
nun nt Hi
nir corregmiHieiirc. a liiri
invalids' llottd nnd Mirplonl Institute,
HiilTalo, N. V., of wUich Le Ii chief coo
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TKiPTUiM

MERITS...

M Dry Goods, Clothing',

I'ti-re- n

BECAUSE
They arc tho "pen.
lcasure."

ulilug phyilcUa

,

WHAT DOES
IT MEAN?
name c(
patented Improv.
ment vised e;:c!'.
1'
fcivk'ly intlii! I:r!

American

It ii llio

j
'

Cafe

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,
Gent's Furnishing Goods,

tjs

UJ

IMavaio UlanKcts

l.'J

m
Iftf Fire

a

MAKKU OF TIIK

A.

yq

PHONE

1

as the

iteming.

ro.

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE
::i

ncT(
Tho i:iTicli i. known''"
H. Martin
!aiv. 7 ir.in- ii. e
illK llulll lHlSlCIIK'C H'lOJ

cash, balance on time atl
percent interest per annum.
H

Wo have heen

here 2 years ami:'
improved our health. Now we
wish to travel ami need mncy lo
bum on. I am 77 years young.
Thi.: oll'er huMs pkhI Un i"t!ays' é

'

ler luitlur jai ticiiUr.

oniy.

AGENTS FOR

D.

ATTi'KNKY A CiU N. I .nt
Oilii'i- - in Raker Rlor!;. S.nco

PHONE 24

Dominjr,

' Brewery

i

OLDEST RESORT
In Town.
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Spr.iro St.
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New Mexico.
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13.
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WILL DF.I.IVKK IN HOTTLES
OR IN HULK TO SUIT TI1K
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FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
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The LESTER HOUSE has been thoroughly
overhauled ami refurnished.
Nicely furnished
rooms for liht housckecpinj; or single
rooms for
rent. Only one block from postollice. No
consumptives taken.
x?
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Regular Meals
Short Orders
Splendid Appointments
Popular Cafe of City
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JUDGE

(rrowinff In our AnnTi tin forM
j ut iiminns Know in un inurMoli
;ivo vanio ni nomo ni infut r((íU ti. i mi
lo nini f f M,p
:arti1 that knowllitn
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Opposite Adelphi Club.
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If you want to buy property we
have the best and are always

If you have property of any kind

Money to loan on good security
at

Ú

sold

current rates of interest:

E
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Deming. N. Mex.

TuíIlVcoucíT dr.
CURE thi LUNC8

j. c. moik

np

physician

w

Dr. King's

Nov

Phont

Priet
60c

Frit Trill.

nil
-

n twii it
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DEMING

72.

Bone Mtal.
Henry Meyer keei.s l,ono meal for!
a machinB
rnakinir it, and
ml . j, nujipiy on "nana
at hi market. ( u on lim nnd ho wj, u,n
tí

$1 .00

Burcit itnd UuickcHt Curo for ail
THROAT nnH T.TTWn wnnn-i LSI, or rro:;r;'.' üaoí:.
: hit is
irmai'rtr vmrnmnar-i- t xtz-

sukgkon'

Have your pyp cnrpfully tested and
glasHos corri'ctl.v fitted at home.

Discovery

ONSUMPTION
OUGHSand
'OLDS

and

í

LIVERY STABLE

W. P. ANDERSON, Prop.
Try the Old Reliable when wanting a nice
turn-ouHorses bparded by week or
month. Rates Reasonable
t.

Dcminrj
""""i'iii

1

ll "

?
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N. Mex.
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Edwards & Weems are building an addition to Mr. Keer's
residence in the southwest part
0f town. Thia popular firm al- h
the contract for building
a handsome $3,000 residence for

LOCAL ANO PERSONAL

NSST''fe.iia

Spruce utreeu.

.t.'J. J. Brown atllachita.
r,.... reuy .....
uuy
was iin iL.
me cuy
Hunting' lor Troubtt.
Monday and left with his mother
and sister or their future home "I'vb lived in California 20
and am

years,
still hut ting for trouble in the
in Arizona.
way of burns, sores, wounds, boils.cuts,
sprains, or a case of piles that Buck-lyn'- a
Cull and tea Know lei & Roland's
Arnica Kulva won't nulrklu rur."
Safety Deep well Cylinder.
'writes
Charles Walters.of a Alkghany,
' tn
s
ki
i.
kjO ino
uso nununjc, ror. tu
waiters
oiern
W. ICamey IS fencing and it cures every caso, Guaranteed at all
otherwise improving his home druKKists. Trice 25 cents.
i

stead a few miles out

from

Dry bnteries and indestructible
kets and packing for iraa engines.

town.

4;uf

gas- -

KNOWt.KS & K01.ANI).

i
Great Factor.
One great factor in the up

One

'

CLARK

building of a town is a well or- ganized, get up and go after
Commercial Club. Such an as-- 1
Bociation is certainly one of the
mopt potential factors that any
town can possess. It is not only
expected but it is the duty of
every man who has a city's in
terest at heart to support and
render aid to such an institution,
not only financially but by con- tact. The secretary of such a
business body cannot be expected to do everything but must
have the enthusiastic
of every business man to
carry out plans and purposes
looking to the betterment and
uplifting of the city's interests.
One of the most important adjuncts in the life and perpetuity
of a business organization is
advertising. There is no need
of a city to place its light under a

Wholesale and Retail

Grocers, Bakers and Confectioners
Carry a Full Line of Staple and Fancy
--

HAY and

The famous Mimbres valley is
rapidly being dotted over with
arpretty
riving and taking possession ot
their claims.
homes-homestead-

ers

Stationery, Perfumery
Toilet

And

Articles.

Quite a number of our j,t (.ple Special
Attention Given
addition. uuiii 10
Prescription Department.
thtir hornos and othvrviáo improving them. Wo uie pita.ed
A I'ike cwity, Missouri, girl
t) note this spirit of pride and married a young farmer, and
enterprise.
the day after the wedding he
took out a policy for $1.500.
A Valuable Le.ion
Then, with his wife, he started
"Six years ago I learned a valuable for a lake with a party of sportslesson, write John Pleasant, of Magnolia. Ind. "1 then begun taking Dr. men, the wife to cook and wash
King's New Life l'iils. and the longer dishes, the man to clean fish and
take them the i er 1 find them."
They please everybody. Guaranteed at so on. The young man was bitall druggists, 25 cents.
ten by a ratllesnake and a few
days afterward died. The wid
Bob Herrington, the chief med ow notifica
nor family and
icine man of the Mt- Riley res friends in a note that said:
ervation, was in Deming during Bill parst away yestidy. liOss
the forepart of the week. He fully coverd by insurance. "
says everything is tranquil in his
Common Colds Are tht Cams of
part of the world.

are having

1

the channel ( f advert img, and
this must be done intelligently
and persistently. One of the great
advantages of a commercial body
in the midst of a town is the
concrete working force of such an
organization. All matters pertaining to the growth and development of a city or counliy!
can be carrie 1 on and aetvm-- !
lished most effectively through
such a traóo organization. In
other wcrds such a body sh"ii!d
be a clearing house through
which and by which m ttters of
civic note and commercial and
manufacturing inteivot.5
be ventilated.

U

rm

I

ariiika

mm

Wanted

,

him.

Ranch Carpenter Work.
We are prepared to do first- class ranch carpenter work and
haul the material to the ground.

9

II earn & Son,
Deming, N. M.

P. Gould is selling out with
to
Oregon.
We are sorry to see
Mr. Gould leave but feel assured
he will return, for, having once
become a Demingite, he will always remain such. At least this
3 the invariable rule.
W.

the intention of removing

Samson windmills and Cuahman engines are world beaters.
KNOWLES ft ROLAND, Ajrcnta
Deminy, N. M.

There is a scarcity of rent
houses in the city. There isn't
a vacant house in town and ev- ery day there are people inquir- I ingfor houses to rent Some- one with a little idle change
I would find this a capital way to
i ínvoat- if and nf tViA limn timn if
; wouldL prove a great blessing to
I lL.
me lown.

3

-

Rosch tl Leupold
CONTRACTORS
and BUILDERS

Plans and Specifications on
Application.

So will a bottle of Bal
lard's lloruhound Syrun always kept on

nana save many a spell ot sickness.

is a sure cure for couehs,

colds,
whooping cough. Mrs. S

It

i í ; ,5

CRESCENT LUMBER CO.
Hills from 6 to
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Kerry Keyer.
'WHOLESALE
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mkA

on your bulldinf sod you will never
care how hard it rsias or how hot (he
sua shlaes.
Anyone cas pul II duwo.
t'rea Sampl 00 rtqutal.
for Sala by
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Have in StocK

the old leaky root. Get a
new one that will endure.

to
m

m

Lumber.Coal

and
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a.

Hardware

Phone No.
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Builders' Supplies
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Retail

Demiog C&vññge
Ú
BUTCHER.

Sour
o'l Stomach

ritory,

will save nine.

:

é

Sells
STAR windmills made in
sizes and styles, also The LEADER
p
windmills

-

Co-the Dr. Shoop Medicine
Hacine, Wis., was interviewing
our druggists Saturday and call
ed at our omce. as we are
pretty well up on patent ad3
we did not make a contract with

é

U)e

l:'..') in e:i..!i or
i'iiiiv;.li'nt in I'n.it or shci'ii, t M'H ' A
three nu.cl t'.H in the Morula nw.mtuins, 0
mix tniU'. apart ;
i'tioiili (or to

tt-nt- .

Stitch Id Time

éZC

partner with 0

A

Ko-'tl-

A

ft y'

i

I

dan-serou-

J. Kartlett, representing

Deming', N. M.

(SiKTivsor to W. ('. V;.ii;...

tliri'u mnclivs aiitl will nut thorn in ii.h
t
to till! stuck and then fro i'i i n y
tin- - ileal im eniiai partner.
Kanc.ii m i.re V
improved with house:, welU, windn.i.!', 0
etc. Auto have Mime irood leail. nhcrlv
ind zinc mines to lease or would t;i
Many Serious Diseases.
in a partner.
Mrs. J. Fentlall, a former resi
riiysif ims who have rained anational
FRANK PRISER, Demlnfi, N. M.
dent of Deming, has returned to reputation as analysis of tho caue of
various diseases, claim that if catching
Tur Sale.
the city from California and will cold could bo avoided a lontf list of
s
1
A
lot
would
ailments
bo
of lwusohold
never
heard
again make her home here.
of. Lveryonp knows that pneumonia fersey cow, now
1
Her old friends will be pleased and consumption originate from n cold.
ight buggy with shafts and nk
No appetite, loss cl strcnpih, rerv:ui-nes- .
nJ chronic catarrh, bronchitis, and all
to note her return.
W. p. C,in.n. ivmir.g, N.l.
heidache, constipation. UJ trtkth.
throat and lur.p trouble are ngsravateil
general debility, aour ruines. ar.J catinh
and rendered more serious bv each
Pump for Sale.
fresh attack. Do not risk your life or
"A noticeable- thing about ho- - ol the ston.ach aro all due to ir,t:;g::ticn.
take chances when you have a cold. tel registers those days," re- KoJol cu.ea Ind'gestion. This new discov1 miner's sinking
pump for Chamberlain'a
ery represent! the natural Ju ces ot dc'S-tio- n
Cough Remedy will cure
sale; size, 7x3Jxl2, regular fitted, it before these diseases develop. This marked a traveling man to us
as they exist in a htalihy siot.u h.
complete, almo3t new. Can be remedy contains no opium, morphine or Monday evening, "is the absence combined w;:h the create..) known ton. o
atvi reconstructive, picpjrtics. Kodol Dysseen at W. J. Graham's repair outer narmiui drug ana has thirty
of reputation back of it, gained of the initials "I. T." after the pepsia Cure does not only cure Indigestan
shop. Phone 103. Can be brought years
nd dysptpsta, but- thlc frr.ous
by its cures under every condition. For
name of towns in the Indian Ter cures
at a bargain.
sale by all druggists.
al sfomach traublss ty cleansing,
M.

i

s

bi--
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GRAIN and CHOP FEED

Phone 09
,lJ

Goods-"BE- ST

THE WORLD"

IN

J. A. Kinnear Q

Druggists

GROCERIES-?

Sprague, Warner's line of Richelieu

W. L. Nixon is now cozily
Capt. Wright and Corporal
domiciled on his valuable homeBurgess
were pleasant callers at
miles
couple
south of
of
stead a
this office last Saturday, Cortown.
poral Burgess has charge of
New Ignitor Points at
Knowles & Roland's.
the recruiting station which
opened
in Deming last Friday.
Clarence Hon, of the Mimbrej
The
recruiting
station has been
Valley Fealty Co., is in the Pebuilding
occupied
cos Valley looking after impor- opened in the
by Jas. S. Fielder's law office. bushel.
tant business matters.
Young men will be accepted both
In order, therefore, for the
Geo. C. Reed, a progressive for the army and navy.
outside world to know of the
young stockman of Columbus,
great resources and natural adcalled Saturday while in the city
Co. vantages possessed by the Mimand subscribed for the Graphic.
bres Valley, it is absolutely necSpecial priced today on old
essary to proclaim them through

papers.

CO.

,

bmce the two territories have been admitted to tho
sisterhood of states the people
Atn

n fa

nrtt

i?1rit

l

vnn

Worlís

and Hardware Supply House

H

PtanufariartM and Of.ilert in
Wanons, Buriel, Mower, laKss. Hardware, Iron, Sliel, Coal,
White Lead, Paints, Oils, and Varnishes, Craniti: Paints, the
best pre erver of mm! roofs, Hardwood Lumher. Plows and
Scrapers, KuljLer Tires, Rantb and Mine Hardware Supplies,
vvafcontrd Carriage Materials, etc.. etc.

HORSESHOEING, CARRIAGE PAINTING
GENERAL CIVCKSMITHINC

i

F. C. PETERSON,

tí
W

Cor. Gold Ave. knd Hemlo.

Proprietor.

St.

K

DEMING,

N

M.

ren-.eJ-

purifying, tweetening
:ne mucou? mem bran
Mr. S. S. RilL el R
I
troublad with tour
Kodul curtd mt tni wa

vii

and airencilienit g

art r.w utii

t

It 'n n.iji

jSSZigjJT&Tii

PARR and TACKETT
Dealers h

bron-chitis.a-

me iujl inai iney nave uocn Battloa Oi;!y. 11.00 Si-.llmcj lh trill
tr. Irr f o nt..
of Hot Springs. Ark., writes: "I keen given state's rights and the ini Praparad byi:e.E.which
0. U.WITT & CO., CHIOAGa
a bottle of Ballard's llorehound Syrup
be a At the V&hcii Druj? Store.
in my medicine chest, ami thnnk my tials, "I. T." will soon
loreinougnt many limes, it has pre thing of the past, the abbreviavented many severe spells of sickness.'
Get an Electrfc Poor Bell
tion. "OK" for Oklahoma, ük- Sold by i'alace Drug Store.
ing their place after Indian
All Kinds of Ekctikal Work
S. H. Pendleton, an
e
Done Neatly and Cheaply by
resident and former merchant of
Deming, now a citizen of Santa
If you have anything you wish't ttWú rntiwTt Ttrt trnunMr
Ana, Cal., was in the city a few to sell quick, see Frank Gram days the latter part of last week mer, public auctioneer, at the AUD IMPROVEMENT CO.
renewing old acquaintances, all Commercial hotel.
of whom were more than glad to
Handed Her a Bunch.
see him. Mr. Pendleton called
Dealer In
A Chicago lady, who visited
pleasantly on ua while here and
Groceries
Dry Goods
informed us he was well ac near Deming last year, wrote to
Ciríars
good
old
a
ranchman
near
this
quainted with an old friend of
Tobáceos
ours, Mr. John Cox, of his city, city and told him that she would
China
and Japúa Goods
whom we knew well at Fayette like to come again this snrinir. DEMING
N. MEX.
?
ville, Ark., where Mr. Cox at but that she objected to the
kitchen methods of his hired
one time resided.
girl and to the swine being kept
Picnic at Tom Word's Ranch. too close to the house. She reThe following participated in ceived an answer which containa very enjoyable picnic outing ed the following: ' ' Ycu may cum
For Sale A good busiat the Tom Word ranch last all right Hannah has went and
ness in Deming; some capiv
week:
.
their haint been no hogs on the
tal needed. Good proposiMrs. Raithel and little daughter place since you left last spring."
tion for the right party. InIrvine.
quire
tiling From the Grave.
" Merrill.
A
prominent
manufacturer, Wm. A.
THE GRAPHIC.
" Moir.
Fertwell, of Lucarna, N. C, relates a
" Pollard.
moat remarkable experience. He eaya:
old-tim-

,o::.;t:,r
JAN REE

Seal Estate and Persona! Property
Ranches ami lown property bought and sold

on Commission.

See us repmlinr the entry of
lands near Doming. We will gladly show you the
V
v!
lands now open to entry.
!
Silver Ave.

Office:
Phon:

173.

?

Next Door to Sunset Hotel

DEMING. NEW MEXICO

Boot and vShoe Maker
have employed a first-clas- s
boot and shoe maker
and am prepared to do all kinds of work in this line
promptly. Guns, pistols, stoves, etc., bought, sold
I

and repaired.

J. SMALL, the Repair Man.
East Side Silver Ave.
Deming, N.
L.

M.

--

"

Simon.
McGlinchey.
Meyer.
Mahoney.

i

and
Construction

Inez

Co.

M. M. DUNSON, Mgr.

ria-in-

"
"
"
" Eitram.
" Cobb.

Misses Georgia Jones,
Aldrich, Hazel Simon.
Mr. Reed Watkins.

"After taking lesa tliun three bottles
pf Electric Bitten, I feel like ono
from the grave. My trouble is
Bright' diaeaso, in the Diabetes stage.
I fully believe Klectric Bitten will cure
me permanently, for it has nlrenriy
stopped the liver and Madder complicaJob Woi K.
tions which have troubled me for years."
Letter Heads, Bill lleuda, Envelopes,
(iiiaranleed at all druuifiats, Pi ice only
Huitines Curda, Vihitinjj Canta, Mar50 cents.
riage t'ortillculca, CI,. ck, Receipts.
mill Handbills printed in up
IkxlKeiM,
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to dale Htyl? nnd on short notice at the
Graphic office.
Curu CoUU, Cruup and Whooping Couch.

Deming' Stone

Cement Block Ruildinpr and all kinds of
Cement Sidewalks.
General Stone and
Cement Work.
All Work Guaranteed.

Officci Old

Nordhaus Building
DEMING

West Side Silver Ave.
N. Ma
?

DEMING GRAPHIC

School Notes.
Faculty meeting on Friday afternoon.
Four of the Fielder family en
tered school on February 4th.
Hilda Creamer is high school
organist selected for next week.
The class in literature is srurlv
ing the writings of Benjamin

franklin.
The Deming public schools are
enjoying a successful and pros

derousjexr.

The report cards for January
were distributed this week. Parents, please examine carefully
Detore signing the cards; they
are the index to the pupils' progress.
Gambling has ruined many a
person, and every respectable
citizen deplores the fcrmaüon of
the gambling habit. Boys, when
playing marbles, refrain from
playing for "keeps."
School Superintendent Ney B.
Gorman, after visiting frequently

the Deming schools,

pronoun-

ces them as being highly successful and the present teachers as
very efficient.
He is especially
pleased with the excellent work
done by the
class
conducted every afternoon by
Prof. J. F. Doderer.
The present territorial legiála-tur- e
will be asked by the Educational association of Nev Mexico
to pass a law requiring every
person elected to the important
office of county school superintendent to pass an examination
for a territorial certificate. Nine-tentof the states have such a
law, and why not New Mexico?
If ability is needed in any of the
ounty offices it is especially necessary in that of county school
superintendent. In order to have
good schools there must be competent supervision; and the future welfare of America depends
upon good schools.

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION.

STOCK NOTES.

Territory or New Mexico,
OrncE ok TiiR Secretary.

Borden, the cattle inspector,
reports no shipments of cattle
during this week.
The New Mexico stock laws,
with very few exceptions, are
proving satisfactory.
V. J. VVainel is having some
large feed troughs for sheep
fixed up on his ranch.
Terrible blizzards are prevailing throughout the Northwest
and stock losses and suffering is
severe.
From the effects of a disease
resembling "big jaw," a large
number of cattle and sheep are
dyingin the Skull valley country,
Arizona.

Indications point to a good demand for young steers in the
spring, and it is predictea mat
the price will be at least a dollar
per head higher than last year.

IF YOU WANT CASH

I

)

CERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON.
I, J. V. Raynold, Secretary of the
Territory of New Mexico, do hereby
certify ihat there was filed for record ia
this offce at two o'clock P. M., on the
thirty-firs- t
day of January, A. D. 1907,
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION OF
MONDALE TOWNSITE COMPANY

For Your Real Estate or Business

I CAN GET IT
Town,
is Worth or in What
Territory it is Located.

No Matter What Your Property

(No. 4739.);

and also, that I have compared the following copy of the tame, with (he
original thereof now on file, and declare
it to be a correct transcript thereforrn
ami oi me wnoie inereoi.
Given under my hand and
the Great Seal of (he Territory of New Mexico, at
the City of Santa Fe, the
Capital, on this Slut day of
January, A. D. 11H)7.
Seal
J. W. RAYNOI.DS,
Secretary cf New Mexico.
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
OF THE
HONDALE TOWNSITE COMPANY.
Know All Men By These Presents:
That we, whose names are hereunto
subscirbed, do hereby associate ourselves together for the purpose of
forming a corporation under the laws
of the Territory of New Mexico, and
to thnt end do make the following

If 1 did not have the ability and facilities to sell your properly I certainly could
y
not afford to pay for this advertisement. Thia "ad" (like all other "ads") is
as
sure
just
I
and
to
an
properties,
new
number
of
my
list
a
sure to place on
sell these properties and make enough money in commission to pay for tho cost of
theso "ads", and have a good profit besides. That Is why I have so large a Real Estale business today.
Why not put your property among the number that will be sold as a result of
these "oda?"
time-b- ut
will bo able to sell it quickly. I
I will not only be nblo to sell
equipment.
I
and
complete
have
tho
most
sales.
quick
in
urn a specialist
I have branch offices throughout tho country and a field forco of men to find buyers.
lots of
I MUST SELL reul cslaU-o- nd
I do not handle all lines usually carried by the ordinary real estola men.
i- t- or go out of business. I can assura you I am not going out of business. On the contrary. I expect to find at
the close of the year, that 1 have soli twice as many properties as I lid the past year, but it will first be necessary for me to "list" more properties. I wnnt to list YOURS and SELL it. It doesn't matter whother you
a farm, a home without any land, or a business; it doesn't matter what it is worth or where it is located. If you
will fill out the blank letter of inq nry below and moil it to mo to day, I will tell you why a.id how I can quickly
convert the property into cash and will give you my complete plan
prac-ticall-

p)&i.uj r

it-s- ome

hri

FREE OF CHARGE
vaIuj
will

statement:

The Territorial Cattle Sanitary I. The name of this corporation
be the Hondale Townsite Company.
getting out a new shall
II. The principal olhce of tho Hun-

Board are
brand book.

It will

contain

City, State or

I

be of great
to yoj, even if you should deand terms for handling it. The information I will give you
cide not to sell. You had better write to day before you forget it.
If you want to buy any kind of a farm, house, or business in any part of the country, tell me your requirements.
I will guarantee to fill them promptly and satisfactorily.

-

dale Townsite Company shall be located
at Ueming, New Mexico, lor the first
everyone
recorded
brands,
six months after the organization of
415 KANSAS
up to Jan. 1, 1007.
It is a huge said company, and may thereafter be
AVENl'E
removed uy the Hoard of Directors to
task.
book-keepiMóndalo, New Mexico. Clarence 11.
The New Mexico Cattle Sani Hon shall be the Agent in choree there
If You Want to Sell Fill in, Cut Oat and Mall Today
If You Want to Bay Fill in.Cat Oat and Mail Today
of upon whom process against this cor
Please send without cost to tin a plan for finding a
tary board, among other things, poration may be served.
I desire to buy property corresponding approximately with tho following specifications:
cash buyer for my property which consists of
advocated a revision of the la v 111. this corporation is oreanized
the purpose of entraizipg in a eerier- .jUuuiUt
Town or city. ..
State
governoring estray cattle and ulforreal
Town .. ...
..
County
Slate . ..
estate and townsite buvness,
I will pay
an.
Price between $
.. ..
.
following is a.brief description
horses, at their recent meeting and to this end shall possess all the
powers and privileges conferred by luw
down
$
and
balanc
in Santa Fe.
upon corporations ns fully and to the
same extent to transact said business
Remarks
Cash
prici
lowest
All kinds of live stock are in as natural persons enjoy .
Name
Name
IV. l he authorized capital stock of
splendid condition in the terriAddress
corporation
be Twenty-fiv- e
this
shall
Address
tory. It Í3 doubtful if there has Thousand dollars ($25,000.00) dividid;
been a winter in twenty years into one hundred shares having a par'
hundred and fifty dollars
value of
when the live stock generally has (o.uu two
each. All of such stock shall CERTIFICATE OF N0N-- L I ABILITY
wintered as well a3 this winter, be common stock.
OF STOCKHOLDERS.
This company shall commence lusine.s
two thousand dolhrs ($2.0u0.00i Territory ok New Mexico, i
Pat Nunn, the inevitable Pat, with
cash in its treasury fcr which twenty: Dkkice or Tin: Secretary, j
foreman for the upper Diantond shares of stock shall be issue!.
OF COMPARISON
V. The names of the incorporators CERTIFICATE
A, and James Williams, a promiand their Postotlico addresses and the
I, J. W. Raynold. Secretary of the
Groceries and Hardware,
nent cowboy oi southern New number of shares subscribed for by Territory of New Mexico, do hereby
Hay. Grdn and Flour
Mexico, were in Deming Monday each of them respect fully ore as follows:- certify that there wa tiled fur record
II. Hon. Doming. New Mexi- in this otliee at two o'clock P. M. on
The meeting of the Department and report the range in good Clarence
co, 1 shar's; W. H. Westgate, Denv the thirty-firs- t
day of January A. 1).
Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
of Superintendence of the Nation
ing, New Mexico, 1 share; Ralph C. 1K1V
coming
shape
the
for
year.
-:
-:
-:
al Educational association will be
Chase and Sandborn's Teas and Coffees
tlv. Ueming. New Mexico. 1 share.
VI. Thelife of this corporation shall CERTIFICATE Or
held in Chicago at the Auditorium
The convention just closed of be fifty vear.
OF STOCKHOLDERS OF
New Mexico.
Deming
for four days, r ebruary 2o. 26. 2'
VII. The affairs of this corporation MONDALE TOWNSITE COMPANY,
American
Live
the
National
as
and 28. A large attendance is
shall be manoged bv not less than three
17401'
anticipated. It is hoped that New sociation at Denver, was by far r.or more than five directors, who shall
,',
I
have
compared the
that
Mexico will be well represented the most satisfactory the asso be chosen by the stockholders at their ani'.a'to
'f th same, with the
annual meetings, which shall I e ' ,wlnK
The office of county superintend- ciation ever held from the stand held the
hereof now on tile, and do-- ,
principal oliice of the co- nat
ent of schools each year increases point of results since the nation pany on the second Monday of Fchrtia- - S!i,ni 11 'f 'i ? CinTl,x tr,1,s(,"Pt I'11'-- 1
in dignity and importance. There
ry each year.
For the first iiir,.e from and of the whole thereof.
(oven under my hand and'
ii no question but that in 'future al society was organized ten mirnns auer me date ot the organ zu-the Ureal Seal f the Tei-- ,
mi 01 mis corporation the luiiowmg
wt
ago.
years
school
superintendents
the
years
named persons shall be members of the
ritory ol New Mexico, i,t
m the cities and towns will form
the City of Santa le, the
Stockmen in the northern part Hoard of Directors, but other nivmbcr
by far the most influential body
Capital, on this .'1st day of
may be added at the discretion of tie'
Seal
January, A D . 'M".
of men directing the destiny of of the county have contracted stockholders of the company, namely,
II. Hon. V. It. Westgate and
J. W. RAYNoI.DS.
the ration. Meeting and consult-i.'i- g their one, two and three year Clarence
C. Ely.
Secretary of New .Mexico,
togelher upon educational old steers, to be delivered at Ralph
VIII. At all elections f directors
problems is most valuable.
Engleon May 18th. The con- each stockholder shall bo entisled to as CERTIFICATE OF STt'KHOLDERs!
many votes as shall equal the number '
tract calls for 3.000 head of cat- of
his shares of stock multiplied by ti e IN THE MONDALE TOWNSITE CO. If you are lonkinir for the best there is in this locality call
01 directors to tn elects), mul
An Old Law Firm Perpet- - tle of $1250, $16.00 and $20.50. numoer
doors cast oi" the
he may cast all of such voten for a sin- - Know Am. Vi:n Ry Tnrs:: Pi:: sknts: on JUDGE CHAPMAN'S otlice, two
,
purchasers are Col. V. C. (le director or may distribute them
The
Postoflk-ehoaihjuarters of the
That w. whoso names ure hereunto Doming
uated.
Green and Bert Mossman, of among the number to be voted f..r or 'subscribed, having associated ourselves
may cast them for any two or more together on this u.y for the purpose of
Mr. C. C. Fielder, brother of Mexico, and the
l's and 2's will candidates
as he may see fit.
orgamz.ng n corporation under the laws
Jas. S. Fielder, arrived in Dem-ir.- g be
shipped to South Dakota, and IX. The tlockholders shall adopt by. i.f the Territory of New Mexico to be
last Thursday and will aslaws for the government of the corara- - know n as the llonda'e Townsite Com-- t
sociate himself with his brother the 2'i will be taken to Lincoln ion which may be amended by a two- - parv. the Ankles of Incorporation of
in the practice of law. The county, N. M. Hillsboro Advo- - thirds vote of the issued stock of the which company are to be filed for
companv.
reconl In rewith, do hereby certify and
name ci thi new firm will be cate.
l,ruP'r,y of the disclose unto all men that there shall he
I'T-'Fielder & Fielder. There has
stockholders of
corporation shall be noslockholders liabilitvon account of nny
THE
J. C. Cornwell, who has Leon exempt
been a law firm of Fielder &
from any and all liability for all stock issued by saidcornpany.except that
Fielder for many years. First, holding down a "goose" in K. debt of this corporation of every sort the stockholders shall be liable or the
in 1872 Idus L. Fielder, an older V. Simmon's tailor shop, has whatsoever, am l ull stock issued by this amount f the capital certified to have
shall be fully naij and lion- - KiH'fl ti'iiil in .n .tki.ptv
nu'li 411. sU..
brother of C. C. and J- S., en- resigned his position and will corporation
ifji vain
assessable according to the terms of time if th nmm,.r1l.l.mI,ri
f 1.,,.
tered into
with
the M'piirate certificate iigm-dexecut-- j
This certificate i. executed and filed
in
for
business
lenbark
1 A.
himself
.0
his father. Herbert Fielder, in
ed and hied herewi'h ns provided in pursuant to the provisions of
J. CLARK, Proprlttor.
S.'clion 23
-- vv. ......
;
Mr.
m
1
Cornwell
u.
is
ctv
Georgia,
,vns
lne
a
oí t tiapler 7'J of the cts of th Legislaoi uie
southern
and this firm
iiirr
r.
,V
,.,,
.....
lern-- 1 uve Assenu.iy ot .New Mexico for the
i,.
of Fielder & Fielder existed for worthy young gentleman, is ton
(Successors
New and First Class in
to
New
&
of
Tidmore
Mexico
Sons)
for the oar W5. vear I'm.".
a few years until C. C. Fielder, thoroughly versed in his line of i.- - II ITVP...1
,0
ii r.ivr.ur , we have
In w itness whereof tho parties hereto
nu.iria
every respect. Klectric
..........
the next brother, was admitted bjsiness and we predict
. :. . .
.
.
. .
u ... u
hereunto set our hands this twenty-- 1
i
!3
mi-i- r
uuims mis iweniy-nimwill
o
Lights, Telephone, Hatha
nintn day 01 januury, A. U. r.o7.
the bar, when I. L. yielded his
uay 01 January, A. I).. 1007.
with
He
meet
success.
will
op(Signed)
o
CLAKKXCR H. HON
place in the firm with his father
nil modern conveaience
(Signed)
CLAUKNTF. II. HON
W. I!. WKST'lA i ;;
and Pine Turnouts.
W. . WKSTOATK
toC- - C and located in North en up for business next Mono
UAL I'll C. KLV.
RALPH C. KLY
Reasonable
western Arkansas. After prac- day.
Prices
RKrs by the day and hour at
o
IS
Territory of Now Mexico, l
Territory of New Mexico I
ticing with his father for a few
reasonable
rates.
ss.
Horses
r,s
'
'
í
"5
7!
é
3
i é i i 8 i 4 ? 3 '4 Z 1 fi
.m.uy ui ..una.
( ountv of Luna
t
years in Georgia, C. C followed
boarded by the week or
I herehy certify that on the twenty- On the twenty-nintI. L. to Arkansas, where the
day
January
of
month
Mme, Le Normand
ninth duy of January, A. I. I'.u7, A. I). l'.Ki;, More me personally ap'
brothers practiced law under the
41 tf
liefore me personally appeared Clarence peared Clarence II. Hon, W. H. West-- 1
firm name of Fielder & Fielder
II. lion.
U. WeKtgate nnd Ralph gate, and Ralph C. Kly, ail of the vil
.
up to 1883, when the firm was IVycliie I'almixt. Clairvoyant, Spirit Mel10 villuKe "f I'eming, luge of Deming, New Mexico, to me
'
lui
dium
arrived and will remain a
Nolle for Publication.
v.iew ii'iexico, wno
dissolved and I L. Fielder came
icingiuiy sworn ac personally Known, who being duly
cor hng to law acknowledged that they swrn according to law. acknowledge
Department of the Interior,
to New Mexico and C. C. located
mu iuivkuiiik inHirunieni ior Moni iney severally
Und Office at Las Cruces, N. Mex.
tha fore
tnuini
in Texas. Then there was no
me jmrposes inerein sil lorth as their going instrument as their free act and
January 2t, 1907.
pren-nTells
pant,
Intiiie.
mid
K...
Fielder & Fielder for about one
free net and deed.
deed for the purpooe therein set forth.
Notice is hereby given that Katherin
uni'eii K'parnted, telln hew to un the
It. Y. McKKYI'S,
year. In 18S4 Herbert Fielder loc d one e di'ire though inien away, .(Signed)
(Signed)
H. Y. McKEYES.
Word, of Deming. N. Méx., has filed
came to New Mexico and the old how to Kilcceed in Iiiumih-k- ipeeulaliuii, Notary I'uhlic for Luna County. N. M. Notary Public for Luna County, N. M. notice of her intention to make final
(Ska i.J
Seal
five year proof in support of her claim,
firm of Fielder & Fielder, con- law suiti, marriage.
Locates mim-rul- i
viz: Homestead Entry No. 51o9 made
E
sisting of father and son, again
D:
ENDORS
ENDORSED!
RFIADINO 50 CLNTS.
1;K)7t fnr,n" N- - K- - J o' Rwtion
No. 4710. Cor. Rec'd. Vol. 5 Page 441 ÍV25'
existed until 1888, when it was Room 1. Hotel Victoria. Over
I. Township 24 S.. Itange 10
No. 4739. Cor. Rec'd. Vol. 5. Pnira
W., and
Clark's
dissolved by the death of Herhat . aid proof will be nuidu before
CERT. OF STOCKHOLDERS NON411.
1. l. MeKeyes, U. S. Court Commit
bert Fielder, and James S. FieldLIABILITY, HONDALE TOWN-SITARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
sion.r. at Deming, N. Méx., on March
List oí Lttttn
er, the youngest boy, who had
COMPANY.
Is the most
It. 1J07.
located in El I'aso, joined I. L.
Remaining uncalled for In the Tost. HONDALE TOWNSITE COMPANY. Filed in office of
She names the following witnesses to
Secretary
of
New
Restaurant in the City.
at Silver City, where they prac olficc for the week ending Feb. L'nd. Filed in ofTlco of Secrttaiy f New Mexico, Jan. 31, 1!K)7, 2 p. nr.
prove her continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, vir.:
Mexico Jan. 21, RK", 2 p. m.
ticed togelher until the firm wa? 190?.
J W. RAYNOLDS, Secretary.
Henrv Colcmon. James A. Watkins,
Good, wholesome cookdissolved by the death of Idus Hishop, UHilly.
J. W. RAYNOLDS. .Viet iry.
f rank Evans, and Alex. W. Wilson, nil
J.
Con,.d. M. F. to M. M.
L. Fielder, and since that date
ing
iiuckbee, Mrs. Julian F.. Jr,
a particular feature.
of
Deming,
N.
Compd. M. F. to M. M.
Mrx.
up to the present James S. has
Clark. II.
ErcKXK Van Patten, Register.
practiced alone and is well known Crockett, Will.
Once a Customer
How to Cvr Chtlblalni.
Sabino.
as a successful lawyer all over Cruz,
Drosendorf, Max.
always
a Customer.
"To eniny freedom from chilblaisn,"
this section of the west. The (asía, Jose,
Sole Agent for
Fine new stock of staple writes John Kemp. Fast Ofisfield, Me.,
people of Deming are glad to (iibion, Herman.
and fancy groceries, also I apply itucklen's Arnica Slve, have
Gibson, Mrs. Maude.
welcome Mr. C. C. Fielder and
also used it for salt rheum with excelbest candies etc.
de,
Ierma
Guadalupe.
his family and have the best
lent results." Guaranteed to cure fever
Mc Coy, Maemon. (2)
ores, indolent ulcers, piles, burns,
CHINESE
and
JAPAN.
wishes for the new firm.
Feck, Bill.
wounds, frost bites and skin diseases.
DEMING, N. M.
ESE
fancy
lowarticles
at
I'elgram, 0orge 0.
25c at all druggists.
AND MANtrfACTURKR OK
est prices.
Younr, P L
Silvtr Art.,
Soda Q. Mineral Waters Mahoney Bldg. Silver Avenue, Tetter, Salt
I
' ...V ..1
'i
C'v. dnte,
Nsxt Door to
Saloan.
Rheum and taenia
23,-00-

0

DAVID P. TAFF, the Land Man,

T0PEKA, HANS.
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Rea! Estate
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Both Residence and Business Properties

For Occupation or Investment.
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DEMING REAL ESTATE, COMMISSION
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